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Vol. XVIII. No. 2 THE REDSTART 

1950: THE ORNITHOLOGICaL YEA.R IN HEST VIRGINIA. 

By ¥�urice Brooks 

l'.arch! 1951 

The calendar year 1950 was not notable for any startlingly new orni
thological discoveries in Hest Virginia; nevertheless, it was an interest
ing and productive period for the state's bird students. Through the ef
:rorts of trained wildlife specialists, employed by the Conservation Com
mission, and working in all portions of the state, we are getting much bet
ter state-wide ornithological coverage than in any previous period. Estab
lished orni:thblogical centers, such as 'Vlheeling, Charleston, Huntington, and 
Morgantown, plus the good work of individual observers, all contribute to 
a more thorough day-by-day knowledge of the state's avifauna. 

Hest Virginia was once called, and doubtless justifiably so, "the most 
duckless state in the Union.1I Ue still rank among the very lowest in num
bers of Federal Duck Stamps sold, but year by year we are seeing the cumu
lative effect of large artifical water impoundments, plus thousands of farm 
ponds and beaver dams. There are now resting and feeding grounds for water
fowl in every part of the state, a condition which, o-01y a few years ago, 
could scarcely have been imagined. This past winter a count made from an 
airplane flying over some of the principal impoundments and larger rivers 
yielded a total of over 12,000 waterfovll - no great number, but certainly 
many more than in any past winter of record. Both Blue and Snow Geese are 
appearing regularly on farm ponds and at beaver dams. Ducks of many spec
ies stop to rest on these small waters, and a few are remaining to breed. 
Haterfot-rl Hise, things are certainly looking upl 

'. One disappointment of the past summer '-las the poor flight (in Hest 
Virginia at least ) of southern herons, R eports of "\-lhitestl were few and 
far between. So far as \-Ie kno'Yl, there are no breeding colonies of ltwhite" 
herons in the state, and it may be that many of the birds ",hich, in former 
years, shifted northt·lard after their nesting season, are now breeding regu
larly at more northern stations outsid6 lJest Virginia. In any event, sou
thern herons which only a few years ago, could be counted on at many places 
during late summer have not appeared during recent years. 

The apparent shift eastvlard in the migration patterns of Blue and 
Lesser Snaw Geese is becoming more manifest in Uest Virginia each season. 
Both these species, once counted among the rarest of the state's waterfowl, 
are now appearing both spring and fall at many points in the state. Both 
species rest and feed on small bodies of water, areas which have never 
attracted Canada Geese. So long as ponds remain apen, a few birds continue 
t-lith us during the "linter months. Four Snov! Geese were on a farm pond near 
French Creek, Upshur County, through December, 1950. 
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�Jood Ducks, steadily increasing during recent years, are now doubt
less our most numerous, and most widely distributed; breeding ducks, 
They are to be found in nesting season along almost every suitable stream 
in the state, and at places such as the Federal FiaLt Hatchery, Jefferson 
County, and the mill dam at Gap Hills, Monroe Cour..ty, there are good breed
ing populations. There are scattered breeding records for Hallards, Black 
Ducks, and Blue-winged Teal 

Our records of e xtensive autumnal hal.·lk flights along many Appalachian 
ridges have increased during the past year. W. R. DeGarmo, Hans Uhlig, 
and others have made regular observations, and during late September daily 
counts of over one '!.thousand havlks, most of them Broad-vlings, are not unusual. 
These flights extend from North Hountain, overlooking the Shenandoah Valley, 
to the east, to Rich Hountain in the western Alleghenian ridges. Occasion
al large flights are noted in the A llegheny Plateau recion west as far as 
French Creek and l�t. Lookout. 

The year seems t,) have been a favorable one for Hild Turkey, Ruffed 
Grouse, and Bobvlhite Quail. All have shown gratifying increases in recent 
years, and the nesting season of 1950 '·las generally satisfactory. Our fears 
that the extraordinar�ly heavy snows of November might wipe out Bobwhites 
from many areas have not been borne out by late observations. Perhaps this 
"as due to an exceptional abundance of natural food throughout the state. 
Chukar Partridges, released by the Conservation Commission at a number of 
points, produced SOBe young during their first season after rele�e. Bird 
students are '-Ia.tching .. lith interest (but many doubts ) the future of this 
exotic species in the state. 

For the first time in recent years, populations of Wilson's Snipe seem
ed to be normal once more. In spring migration there were good numbers at 
almost every suitable spot. 1:100dcocks are increasing also, since they are 
found occupying ne'\o1 breeding areas. Caspian Terns, noted by C. O. Handley 
and H. R. DeGarmo at Charleston represent tHO of the very feu state records 
for this species. Cuckoos of both species were notably scarce during spring 
migration and the summer months, but they b ecome abundant in autumn� Appar
ently, they must have shifted their nesting, for some inexplicable reason, 
to other regions. 

The winter of 1949-50 marked on of the periodic southward flights of 
Snowy Owls. There were scattered records of this species from the Ohio 
River to Pendleton County, but no such numbers as were found instates east 
and west of us. Perhaps in time the margins of our artificial lakes will 
attract more of these birds, but such a trend is not yet in evidence. 
Ralph Edeburn, at ThL�tington, had unusual opportunities to study the nest
ing of a pair of Nighthawks. He proved conclusively that the birds under 
observation produced two broods, the last young still being in the nest 
(if such it may be called) in early September. 
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A.n unsolved problem relates to the distribution of Fish CrO\'Ts in east
ern West Virginia. Fred Scott, who knows these birds thoroughly in Virginia, 
is certain that he has seem them on a number of occasions along the Potomac, 
and as far west as the State Fish Hatchery at Ridge, Horgan County. Since 
the species occurs farther up the .3henandoah Valley at Lexington, Virginia 
(of course, He st of the Blue Ridge), their presence lOHer dOvIn along the 
Shenandoah and the Potomac vlOuld not be surprising. We need confirming speci
mens to establish the exact status of this coastal plains species. 

It is apparent that Short-billed Harsh Wrens are more vTidely distribu
ted as breeding birds than vIe have believed. DeGarmo has found them to be 
not uncommon in Canaan Valley, and there has been a colony for years not far 
from the Sinks of Gandy Creek. It is noteworthy that all summer records have 
been from high elevations. House i;lrens continue to spread through the moun
tain counties, where, in former years, they have been unknown. 

In late May a group of Buffalo, Ne\Ol York, bird students visited the 
Eastern Panhandle. On this trip they discovered, near Shepherdsto\in, a bird 
which in song and plt:rmage exactly matched the description of Sutton's Harbler. 
The visiting group included Harold D. r11tcheal and other competent observers. 
This is the first Hest Virginia record for George Sutton's elusive namesake 
in some years. The \-lI'iter found Swainson1s Harbler in Logan and Greenbrier 
Counties, and it may be assumed that the species will eventually turn up in 
every Hest Virginia county west of the Alleghenies. 

Among northern finches, there was a notable southward flight of Evening 
Grosbeaks. This species was particularly abundant in ElkinS, where the 
birds remained until May. Visitors attending the Hilson Ornithological Club 
meeting, on one of their field trips, had the unusual experience of seeing a 
flock of some thirty-five Evening Grosbeaks with a male Rose-breasted Gros
beak in their midst. A single Evening Grosbeak seen by James T. Tanner at 
Jackson's Hill is a neH record for Lewis County. Pine Siskins were locally 
common, but there were feH records of Red Grossbills, despite a heavy bloom
ing of red spruce in the Cheat Mountains. 

A detailed study of the winter movements of Cardinals was begun at 
Morgantown by t>farion R. Hundley, a graduate student at Uest Virginia Univer
sity. Through trapping and color-banding techniques, he is trying to chart 
winter territories, aggregations, oranges, and related matters. 

Special mention must be made of an ornithological event - the meeting 
of the �Jilson Ornithologica Club at Jackson I s Hill in April. Hest Virginia 
had not previously had the opportunity of playing host to a national orni
thological meeting, and even the weather cooperated to make this gathering 
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a memorable one. Some 320 persons from many parts of the United States 
and Canada attended, with almost one hundred registrants from Hest Vir
ginia. It is safe to say that never before had so many of the state's 
bird students assembled at one time. 

Division of Forestry 
Hest Virginia University 
Horgantown, Hest Virginia 

THE 1950 CHRISTllfAS BIRD COUNT' 

B3verly, (Randolph County) H. Va. (Tygart Valley River bottomlands 
from Daily to Elkins; open fields 90%, bottomland hardwoods 10%). Dec
ember 31; 6 :00 a.m. to 5 :00 p .. m.; overcast nor:Ghi-lest uind 4-8 m.p.h.; 
ground frozen lightly, bare; streams open. One observer. Total hours 
11 (9 on foot, 2 by car). Mallard, 6; black duck, 1; Cooper's hawk, 1; 
sparrOvl haHk, 1; killdeer, 2; great horned ovll, 1; yellow-shafted flicker, 
6; pileated \'lOodpecker, 4; red-headed woodpecker,l; hairy woodpecker,l; 
downY"loodpecker, 14i horned lark, 10; Am. crc'\-1, 82; chiclcadee, 1; tufted 
titmouse, 14; Hhite-breasted nuthatch, 13; brm-1n creeper, 2; 'Hinter \-Iren, 
1; Carolina wren, 6; robin, 105; Eastern bluebird, 10; golden-crowned 
kinglet, 2; starling, 3080 (80 � 3000 est. coming to roast); myrtle war
bler, 11; English sparrow, 93; cardinal, 9; purple finch, 4; Am. gold
finch, 23; si"ate-colored junco, 3; Am. tree sparrow, 2; field sparrow, 2; 
song sparrow, 27 • .  TOTAL, 32,species� 3538.,individuals. - �J. R. DeGarmo. 

Bluefield, W. Va. (same area as previous years, including portions 
of l-iercer County, H. Va. and Tazwell County, Va.; farm land vTith brushy 
roadside 72%, lake and marshy creek bottoms 20%, woods 5%, urban 3%). 
Dec. 27, 1950; 1:30 to 4:45 p.m. Clear Hith increasing cloudiness; temp. 
250, wind s .. e. moderate; light snO\·J in a.m.; Dec� 28; 10:30 a.m. to 2 :30 
p.m. Clear, temp. 25°, rising sloHly, lake frozen. One observer. Total 
hours 7i; total miles 29! (27t by car, 2 on foot). Sparrow hawk, 2; 
killdeer,2; screech 0\·:1,1; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 1; downy woodpecker, 
7,;:blue jay, 8; Am. crm·!, 2; chickadee, 4; tufted titmouse, 4; Carolina 
wren, 3; mockingbird, 3; Eastern bluebird, 13; shirke,l; golden-crowned 
kinglet,3; starling, 465; English sparrow, 95; rusty blackbird, 7; 
Eastern meadowlark, 2; grackle, 5; Eastern towhee, 2; cardinal, 18; Am. 
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goldfinch, 4; SlQt�-colored junco, 7; white-throated sparrow, 3; 
white-crovmed sparro,"1, 1; field sparrow, 4; song sparrow, 17. TO'IDlL 
28 species; 686 individuals. Ten cowbirds and a redwing were identi
fied \vith a flock of starlings on Dec. 16 as well as a large flock of 
slate-colored juncos and field sparrO'lrls. There were at least 50 uith 
a few more sparrO'lrlS than juncos. - Hiriam G. Dickinson, Bluefield, 
Hest Virginia. 

- - - - - - - - - � - -

Charleston, 1:1. Va. (within 7i-mile radius of the mouth of Elk 
River, including Kanawha River Valley and adjacent hills and valleys 
from Marmet to Institute, Elk River from its mouth to Big Chimneys, 
Kanawha County Airport and Coonskin Hollow Recreational Area, South Hills 
to Kanawha state Forest, Tyler Mountain, Edgewood Country Club and Kanavlha 
City; open farmland and grassland 14%, woodland 43%,wooded bottom-land and 
stream bank 43%). -- Jan. 1; 6 : 45 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Overcast, poor visi
bility-ground haze until 1 p.m.; temp. 170 to 390; wind \'1., none to slight 
breeze; ground bare; all still water areas frozen over. Twenty-five ob
servers in 13 parties. Total party-hours, 79� (61 on foot, 4� by car, 14 
at feeders); party-miles, 112 (51 on foot, 61 b� car). Cooper's hawk, 
2; red-shouldered hawk, 1; pigeon hawk, l:(R.K.) (no further detail -- Ed); 
sparrOiv hal'Ik, 6; ruffed grouse; 2; bob-white, 44 (4 coveys); killdeer, 10i 
Am. woodoock, 1 (G.H); Hilson1s snipe, 2; mourning dove, 8; screech owl, 
2; barred owl, 1) yellow-shafted flicker, 12; pileated uoodpecker, 2; red
headed woodpecker, 2; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 3; hairy woodpecker, 5; 
downy woodpecker,33; Eastern phoebe, 1; horned lark, 40; blue jay, 16; Am. 
crow, 14; Carolina chickadee, 196; tufted titmouse, l1l; white-breasted 
nuthatch, L.O; brOim creeper, 8; winter uren, 4; Carolina ,·rren, 62� catbird, 
1 (F.H.J.); Brown thrasher, 1 (F.H.J.); Am. robin, 35; hermit thrush, 5; 
Eastern bluebird, 72; golden-cro\med kinglet; 3; cedar wa:JG.ing, 5; connnon 
starling, 2454 (2000 este 454); myrtle 'lrlarbler, 49; English sparrow, 496; 
Eastern meadowlark, 6;brown-headed cowbird, 2; cardinal, 214; pine siskin, 
18 (J.H.); ams goldfinch, 148; Eastern towhee, 181; savannah sparrow, 1; 
slate-colored junco, 290; run. tree sparrm·!, 5].; field spy-row, 167; white
crowned sparrm'l, 99; white-throated sparrow, 115; swamp sparrow, 23; song 
sparrow, 339. TOTAL, 53 species; about 5429 individuals. --- Sybil Ball, 
Lucy Barber, Sarah Barber, Malcolm Crooks, Rachel Ferguson, Randolph" Hall, 
l{r, and 11rs. John Handlan, C. O. Handley, Sr. (compiler), John M. Handley, 
}irs, Nell Hinshelwood, Geo. Hurley, Frank H. Johnson, Truth and Ura Keely, 
Dr. and :iv1rs. Robert Ketchum, Gladys l{urrey, Mrs. Ralph Norwood, Elinor 
Sims, Dr, and Mrse Herbert Tag, Hrs. VI. W. Trent t John Hilliamson, Hike 
Hilliamson (Charleston Chapter, Brooks Bird Qlub). 

- - � - - - - - - - - -
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Huntington, H. Va. (7t-mile radius centering at Huntington Galleries 
Sanctuary; same area as 1940 and subsequent counts; open fields; decidu-
Qua woodlands, ,mixed conifers, river, ponds" sanctuary, parks, etc.) --
Dec. 31; 4 a,m. to 5 :30 p'.m. Cloudy in a.m., clearing during day; temp. 
200 to 300; ,·!ind NH, slight; ground bare, partly frozen, ice on small bro
oks. Tvlenty-three observers in 9 parties. Total party-hours, 213 (49 on 
foot, 10 by car); total party-miles, 213 (48 on foot, 165 by car). Pied
billed grebe, 3; great blue heron, 2; mallard, 1; black duck, 15; canvas
back, 3; lesser scaup, 9; Am. golden ,ye, 6; buffle�head, 3; Am. merganser, 
1; red-tailed hawk, 1; red-shouldered hawk, 1; sparrow hawk, 7; bob-white, 
16; Am. coot, 4; killdeer, 21; Am. ,.;oodcock, 1; Hilson's snipe, 1; mourn
ing dove, 1; barn owl, 1; screech owl, 1; barred owl,l; belted kingfisher, 
2; yelloi,,-shafted flicker, 14; pileated \Oloodpecker, 1; yellovl-bellied sap
sucker, 3; hairy i.,roodpecker, 6; do'l:my \Oloodpecker, 39; Eastern phoebe, 1; 
horned lark, 30, blue jay, 72; Am. crow, 1239; Carolina chickadee� 215; 
tufted titmollse, 128; \-lhite-breasted nuthatch, 16; bro,m creeper, 6; winter 
\oTren, 8; Carolina i'lren, 62; mockingbird, 14; bro1.m thrasher, 1; Am. robin, 
27; hermit thrush, 5; Eastern bluebird, 37; golden-crm1ned kinglet, 8; 
cedar waxwing, 3; loggerhead shrike, 1; oommon starling, 200; myrtle warb
ler, 78; English Sparrow, 98; Eastern meadowlark, 5; red-winged blackbird, 
10; cardinal, 255; Am. goldfinch, 186; Eastern towhee, 158; vesper sparrow, 
2; slate-colored junco, 205,; Am. tree sparrow, 44; field sparrovl, 14; white
crotmed sparro\.J, 10; 't-1hite-throated sparrow, 218; Lincoln's sparrow, 1; 
song sparro1-1, 134. TOTAL, 61 species; 3655 individuals. (Seen in area 
Dec. 28: Common yellowthroat; Dec. 30: common loon, horned grebe, C anada 
goose, blue-Hinged teal.) -- Virginia Cavendish, 11r. H. A. Coakley, 
Mr. and l1rs. Crenshaiv, R.�I. Edeburn, Dorothy Fisher, Louis Garreth, Mr. 
and ��s. George H. Gunnoe, 11rs. H. C. Hale, Nell Rose -Hale, ��s. Ira Kail, 
Julia Kerr, HOi'1ell and Hugh land, Olive Nortison, Thomas Olsen, Hary Res
ener, Elizabeth Risen, William Vickey, Rachael Hilson. 

- - - - - - - - - - - -

J{organtown, H. Va. (7-mile radius from State Dairy Farm on edge of 
HorgantovIn, and including suburbs, Fields Park, Cheat Lake, and interven
ing farmlands, falloH fields, and forestlands; pasture 20'f0, plowed land 
5%, fallo\Ol fields 15%, suburbs 10%, deciduous farm woodlots and forest 
.30%, water 20%). -- Dec. 30; 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Clear; temp. 300 to 500; 
no Hind; bround partially snow-covered; all water frozen. Seven observers 
in 3 parties. Total party-hours, 32 (18 on foot, 14 by car); total party
miles, 105 (30 on foot, 75 by car). Black duck, 250 (es�); sparrow hawk, 
4; ruffed grouse, 2; bob�.,rhite, 10; ring-necked pheasant, 1; killdeer, 4; 
screech owl, 4; horned 0'"11, 2; yellow-shafted flicker, 10; pilea.ted woOd
peeker, 7; red-bellied lvoodpecker, 9; yellow-bellied s§.psucker" 7; ha:Lry 
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woodpecker, 9; downy woodpecker, 45; horned lark, 58; blue jay, 
18; Am. crow, 131; black-capped chickadee and Carolina chickadee, 58 
(maibly Carolinas); tufted titmouse, 77; vshite-bl'easted nuthatch, 17; 
brovm c reeper, 7; winter \-Iren, l; Carolina wren, 35; mockingbird, 1; 
Am. robin, 43; hermit thrush, 5; Eastern bluebird, 22; golden-crowned 
kinglet, 5; common starling, 619; myrtle warbler, 8; English sparrow, 
365; Eastern meadovl1arl::, 1; cardinal, 139; A.m& goldfinch, 34; Eastern 
tOvlhee, 11; slate-colored Junco, 138; Amo tree sparro;"1, 79; field spar .. 
row, 5; 'Hhite -crouned sparrou, 20; song sparrOvl, 41. TOTAL, 41 species; 
�301 individualS. ---- I.B. BogGs, Haurice Brooks, Fred Brooks, Foster 
Brown, Hayne Davis, Harion Lee Hundley, Chris 'Heiland. 

IvIt. Lookout (Nicholas Co.), H. Va. (same area as in 1941 and later 
counts) deciduous and hemlock 1.-loodland 74%, pine grove 1%, farmland 25%). 
--Dec. 28; 7 :45 a.m. to 5 :15 p.m. Clear; t.emp, 180 to 360; wind S, 0-5 
m.p.h.; some snm'l in 1,lOods. Tt-iO obs.ervers in 2 parties. Total party
hours, 14 (on foot); total party-miles, 17 (on foot). Sparrow hawk, 1; 
ruffed grouse, 2; yello\l-she.fted flicker, 6; pileated vloodpecker, 4; 
yellml-bellied sapsucker, 1; hairy vloodpecker, 1; downy woodpecker, 6; 
blue jay, 20; A.m. crOH, 30; Carolina chickadee, 28; tufted titmouse, 48; 
\.rhite-breasted nuthatch, 1; brown creeper, 1; vrinter vIren, 3; Be\<lick's 
wren, 1; Carolina uren, 17; mockingbird, 2; Am. robin, 118; hermit thrush, 
4; Eastern bluebird, 12; golden-crovmed kinglet, 30; common starling, 
10; English sparrO\'l, 30; purple grackle, 3; cardinal, 70; purple finch, 
1; Am. goldfinch, 19; Eastern towhee, 84; slate-colored junco, 87; Am. 
tree sparro\<l,55; field sparrovl, 24; 'Hhite-throated sparrovT, 280; song 
sparrow, 39. TOTAL, 33 species; 1038 individuals. (Seen in area Dec . 
23: Cooperl s hawk, 1; East.ern meadm.Jlark, 12; Dec. 29: horned owl, 1,; 
killdeer, 1; Dec. 30: red-bellied \-1oodpecker, 2; Jan. 1: pine Siskin, 
200.) --- H. C. �gg, Alton HcClung. 

- .. _ - - - - - - -- - -

Sago, H. Va. (Same area as in previous years). Dec. 30, 1950; 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.¢. Cloudy,. temp. 380 to 44°, calm. One observer. Total hours 
4; total miles 4( on foot}. Ruffed gouse, 1; bobVIhite , 8; pileated lTood ... 
peeker, 2; red-bellied Hoodpecker, 1; dOvmy Hoodpecker, 2; Am. crow, 5; 
tufted titmouse, 2; \.]hi te-breasted nuthatch, 2; mockingbird, 1,; Am. robi -11, 
10,; Eastern bluebird, 10; cedar vl�Ting, 5; English sparroi.], 10; cardinaj , 
4; junco, 60; field sparrow, 3; song sparrow , 2. TOTAL, 17 species; 
128 individuals. --- E. R. Grose. ' 

---_ .... _-----
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Hheeling, H. Va. (7�--mi1e radius centering on Oglebay Park, and 
inoluding parts of the Ohio River, l'Iheeling Creek; open fields 20%, 
deciduous 'Hoods 30%, ooniferous woods 10%, along streams 10%, road
sides 20%, town suburbs lQ%).---Deo. 31; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cloudy but 
bright; temp. 260 to 360; no "rind; ground partly covered with 2-6-in. 
orusted snow. Sixteen observers in 6 parties. Total party-hours, 52 
(46 on foot, 6 by car); total party-miles, 122 (70 on foot, 52 by car). 
Great blue heron, 1; black duck, 3; lesser scaup,5; Cooper's hawk, 1; 
ruffed grouse, (tracks); bob-Hhite, 2; herring gull,2; belted kingfisher, 
2; pileated woodpecker,2; red-bellied woodpecker, 1; yellow-bellied sap
sucker, 2; hairy vloodpecker, 6; downywoo!ipeOke�, 38; horned lark, 3; Am. 
crow, 118; chickadee �P.), 131; tufted titmouse, 5l;white-breasted nut
hatch, 10; bro�m creeper, 13; Carolina wren, 8; Am. robin, 2; Eastern 
bluebird, 6; golden-crouned kinglet, 40; cedar waxwing, 2; common starl .. 
ing, 294; English sparrow, 179; eastern I!leadOiollark, 1; cardinal, 104i 
Am. goldfipcb, .3; slate-colored junco, 40; Am. tree Sparioio1, 6; field 
sparrow, 2; song sparrow, 9. TOTAL, 33 species; 1087 individuals. 
(Seen in area Dec. 25: Eastern tOVlhee, 1; Dec. 29: sparrow hawk, 1; Dec. 
30: screech 0\'11, 1 (dead); yellovl-shafted flicker, 6; winter wren, 3; 
ruby-crmmed kinglet, 1.) --- Don Boles, George B reiding, Delores Broem
son, Dorothy Broemson, Chuck Conra�, si Freeman, Laurel Kreig, Jack Lash, 
Mickey Mac�, O. Masteller, Helen Norteman, Terry Roberts, Mr. and 14rs. 
Tom Smith, Janet Vanscoy, Bill Wylie (Brooks Bird Club) • 

. �-�- .... -------

\'Jheeling, H. Va. (Big Hheeling Creek, previously described). Dec. 
30; 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Heavy fog in a.m., overcast remainder of day; 
temp. F. 36 to 39 degrees; slight breeze on hill tops; parts of streams 
with heavy film of ice, some deep pools and riffles open; ground 50% to 
6a{a covered with 1�1 to 3t of snOVl on some flats and in some hollows, most 
south-facing slopes bare. Two observers in one party. Total hours 14 
(12 on foot, 2 by car); total miles 24 (14 on foot, 10 by car). Ruffed 
grouse, 2 including tracks of one; screech owl, 1 (freshly killed on road); 
belted kmgfisher, 2; flicker, 3; pileat:ed l<loodpecker, 1; red-bellied 
woodpecker, 6; dOi-my woodpeoker,19; crow, 28; chiokadee, 48; tufted tit
mouse, 33; white-breasted nuthatch, 19, brown creeper,' 3; winter wren,3; 
Carolina v�en, 1.3; Am. robin, 1; Eastern bluebird, 5; golden crowned king
let, 3; starling, 41; English sparrow, 39; cardinal, 2; slate-colored junoo, 
22; Am. tree sparrovT, 11; field sparrOVl, 2; song sparrOiol, 23. TOTAL, 24 
species, 330 individuals. -- George H. B reiding, Terry Roberts, (Oglebay 
Institute, Uheeling, U. Va.). 

-- - _ ...... _ -----
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Deer Creek (Allegheny Co.), Pa. {Denny' s Pond to Carsonts , both 
sides of creek; Allegheny River, Hulton Bridge to upper end of l4-Mile 
Island; some outlying sections covered by 1 party by c�r; deciduous 
woodland 70%, open farmland 20%, marsh 5%, urban territory 5%).--- Dec. 
31; 8 a.me to 3 p.m .. Clear; temp. 200 to 300 vJ'ind NH, 5-20 m. p. h.; ground 
covered with 1-10 in" of SUOH; river high, some ice on shore lines. Five 
observers in 2 parties. Total party-hours, 14 (lIon foot, 3 by car); 
total party-miles, 26 (10 on foot, 16 by car). HallarEl, 2; black duck, 
126; red- shouldered haHk, 1; sparrow hawk, 1; mourning dove, 1; hairy 
woodpecker, 6; dOHny 1.-1Oodpecker, 12; A.m.. <row, 8; black-capped chickadee, 
13; tufted titmouse, 42; \-lhite-breasted nuthatch, 11; winter '\:Iren, 4; 
golden-crovmed kinglet, 2; common starling, 54; English sparrovT, 18; 
cardinal, 14; Am. goldfinch, 5; slate-colored junco, 14; &m. tree sparrow, 
9; song sparrow , 13; TOTAL, 20 species; 356 individuals�--- V. J. Gobert, 
R. it. Ha'Hker, J •• Reed Longdon, l1r 0' and �1rs • .  9. R. Manley_ 

Pittsburgh, Pa. (city suburbs, Frick Park, Rivervie1.-l Park, Castle 
Shannon, f.'lcKeesport, l'1illvale; deciduous vlo oded hillsides.40%, unculti!!" 
vated tiel�s 40%,lawns 20%). December 24, 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. ; temp. 
340 to 420; i-lind N.H. 5 m.p.h.; ground covered \-lith 6ft to 81t snow. Ten 
o bservers in 5 parties. Total party-hours 15 (on toot) total party miles 
25 (on foot). Pheasant, 2.; screech ow l, 1; hair,y wooupe cker, 2; downy 
woodpecker, 12; crow, 1; chickadee, 44; tufted titmouse, 41; "lhite-breast
ed nuthatch, 18; brm-1ll creeper, 2; winter ,·rren, 1; Carolina wren, 2; 
golden�cro\-med kinglet, 6; starling, 190; Engl ish sparrow, 125, cardinal,· 

63
'
; slate-colored 'junco,. 79; tree sparrow�2l; song sparrow;21;- TOTAL, 180 

species; about 631 individuals.�lilliam All en, David Hart, L.F. Savage, 
C. B. Shoemaker, and friends. 

Ashtabula, Ohio (Lake Erie shore from 'Hest of Ashtabula to Conneaut 
(14 miles) and most of the lake plain, from shore inland 5 mil es; open 
farmland 50%:- sw':,mp for3st-beech-maple w oodlands \lith much hemlock and 
s ome pine 25%, abandoned fiel ds with aspen-sumac-thorn-apple thickets 20%, 
river gorges, sHamps, ponds and bottomlands 5%). -- Dec. 27; 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Nostly clear; temp. _20 to -180 in var ious parts of area at start, 
moderating to 220 t o  280; uind 0 .... 10 m.p. h. ; groun d completely covered l1ith 
4 to 8-in. of s naH in the open, 2 to 3 times as much in some -of the shaded 
woodlands; all str'3anlS frozen. Lake Erie beginning to freeze and bordered 
with lOO-yd. band ot storm ioe 5 to 15 feet thick. Six observers, mostly 
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in 3 groups. Total Party-hours, 30 (25 on foot, 5 by car); total miles, 
1 1 2  (42 on foot, 70 by cC'.r). About 60 hours of addi tior!al field vlOrk 
preceding and follovring the census day. Double-crested cormorant, 1; 
mallard, 2; black duck, 16; redhead, 4; canvas-back, 4.} soau.p (sp.), 13; 
Am. golden-eye,170; buffle-head, 2; old-squaw, 14; hoeded merganser, 2; 
Am. merganser, 195; red-breasted merganser, 1; Cooper's na.vk, 2; marsh 
hawk, 1; peregrine falcon, 1 (5 miles east of Asbtabula where another 
individual \-Ias recently obsered chasing pigeons); pigeon hawk, 1 (no de
tails-Ed.); ring-necked pheasant, 2; great-black bacl�d gull,J.; berring 
gull, 196; ring-billed gull,2; mourning dove, 2; barred 01·;1, 1; snowy 
owl, 1; belted kingfisher, 2; yellow-shafted flicker, 2; h�iry w�od?ecker, 
1; downy Ylo::>c.peclcer, 16; blue jay, 6; Am. crO\-I, 1; bJ.acl:-capped chickadee, 
25; tufted titmouse, 3; uhite-breasted nuthatch,7; bro'vIn creeper, 12; A.m.. 
robin,. 4; golden-crowned kinglet, 37; cedar "laxWing, 7; common s�.;,arling, 
515; English sparrow, 480; cardinal, 22; redpoll (sp.), 1; Am, goldfinch, 
56; red crossbill, 3; white-winged crossbill, 121 easte:cn t.ol-lhee, 1; 
slate-colored junco, 42; Am. tree sparrow, 65; white-throated sparrow, 2 
(in conifer clumps in Lake Park); song sparr 0\·] , 3; snow bunting, 37. 
TOTAL, 49 species; 1996 indiViduals. (Seen on Dec. 24= northern shrike,l; 
Dec. 28, ruffed grouse, 2; sparrOi-T hawk, 2; Bonaparte's gull, 3; mourning 
dove, 45; pileated woodpecker, 1; red-bellied Hoodpecker,3; horned larlt, 
12; purple finoh, 1). Hilliam Davis, Merritt Gilfillan, Lawrenoe E. Hioks, 

Ernest Limes, Henry Schuer, Milton B. Trautman. 

_.4IIif __ _ _ ___ _ _ _  _ 

Cadiz, Ohio (northwest and southwest of Cadiz within a 6-mile radiUS, 
covering the same territory as in past 50 yea.rs, gradually enlarged by . 
motor faoilities; open oou� 50%, fields 15%, yards and gardens 10%).--
Dec. 24; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gloudy, bri�ht to heavy winter overcast; temp. 
400 in morning, dropping to 250 by evening; \.find 10-25 m.p.h., heavy gusts, 
open country, ground ba.ce to 6-in. orusted SnOy1 in "Toods. Five observers� 
together most of the time. Total party-hours, 33 (21 on foot, 12 by car); 
total partY-!llilG:S 21. ( 6 on foot, ] 5 by car). Red-tailed hawk, 1; sparrow 
ha\'lk, 7; bob-vrhi tt:l tracks; mourning dove, 1; yellow-shru:"'ted flicker, 3; red
bellied Hoodpecker, 1; hairy t-Toodpecker, 2; do\my i.Toodpecker, 10; blue jay, 
4; Am. crow, 15; Carolina ohickadee, 22; tufted titmouse, 12; white-breast
ed nuthatoh, 9; Carolina wren, 3 (singing); mockingbird, 2; common starling, 
44; myrtle vlarbler, 1; English sparrot'l, 191; Eastern meado"Tlark, 1; oardi
nal, 18; Eastern tOivhee, 1; song sparrO\·l, 8. TOTAL, 24 species; 410 indi
viduals. {Seen Dec. 26: Am. robin, 50; pileated i'loodpecker, 1; ruffed 
grouse, 1; Dec. 29: Eastern bluebird, 1.).--- Harold Haverfield, Harry B. 
Mo Connell , Mary K. Ronsheim, David E. Worley, John G. "Torley. (Mr. McCon
nell's 50th conseoutive bird oount from the same territory). 

-------------
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Cleveland,Ohio (Gordon Park east to mouth of Chagrin River along 
Lake Erie shore; inland to Shaker Lakes, Gates 1111ls, North Chagrin 
reservation, and -;illoughby; lake shor 15%, beech-maple olimax forest 
20%, thiokets 15%, swamps, 5%).--- Dec. 30; 7:35 a.m. to 5 p.m. Over
cast; temp. 230 to 330; wind S. to SE, 5 m.p.h. Twenty-two observers 
in 13 parties. Total party-hours, 72 (27 on foot, 45 by car); total 
party-miles � 300t (57t on foot, 243 by car ) . Great blue heron, 2; 
mallard, 1; blaok duok, 30; lesser scaup, 64; Am. golden-eye, 31; 
buffle-head, 4; ruddy duck, 1; Am. merganser, 6; red-breasted mergan-
ser, 12; sharp-shinned haHk, 1; Cooper's ha\Olk, 1; red-tailed hawk, 1; 
red-shouldered ha'-1k, 1; marsh havlk, 1; sparrow hawk, 2; ruffed grouse, 
1; bob-white, 36; ring-neoked pheasant, 3; herring gull, 250 (es�); 
ring-billed gull, 100 (est.); Bonaparte's gull, 4; mourning dove, 8; 
horned ov1l, 1; belted kingfisher, 5; yellow-shafted flicker, 7; pileated 
woodpecker, 5; red-bellied woodpecker, 1; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 1; 
hairy '.J'oodpecker, 21; dO\<Jny 'Woodpeoker, 99; blue jay, 156; Am. crow, 8; 
black-oapped ohickadee, 190; tufted titmouse, 61; white-breasted nut
hatch" 74; brmffl oreeper, 12; \-linter wren, 3; Carolina wren, 1; Am. robin, 
89; hermit thrush, 1; Eastern bluebird, 3; golden-crowned kinglet, 9; 
cedar 1IIaXVring, 103; common starling, 460; myrtle warbler, 1; English 
sparrow, 963; Eastern meadowlark, 1; cardinal, 196; evening grosbeak, 1; 
pine siskin, 8; Am. goldfinch, 39; eastern towhee, 8; slate-oolored junco, 
151; Anr. tree sparrovl, 28; song sparro\-l, 23; Lapland 10ngspur,2. TOTAL, 
56 species; about .3291 indivduals. --L. p. Barbour, Mrs. R. S. Boothe, 
Vera Carrothers, Mrs. George Cottrell, C. T. Downer, Elsie Erickson, 
Adela Gaede, C. F. Hamann, Constance Hamann, U. A. Hengesbach, R. vI. Hill, 
Lucille Mannix, Ronald Marvin, Nary Oliver, Margaret Perner, Jerry Piskac, 
Marjorie Ramisch (compiler), Bryan Sherwin, Mrs. Franois Sher\.Jin, Paul 
Smith, Clark Refft, M. B. "falters (Kirtland Bird Club) • 

....-- .... _---- ... ---

stubenville (Jefferson Co.), Ohio (deciduous woods 30%, s&ampy bot
tomland 20%, open bottomland 20%, farmland 20%, bushy fields 10%).--Dec • 

.31; 8 a.�. to 5 p.m.; temp. 260 to 280,; wind vJ, 0-7 m.p.h. Nine observ
ers in 3 parties. Total party-hours, 24 (on foot); total party-miles, 
24 (on foot). Red-tailed hawk,4; sparrow hawk, 1; ruffed grouse, 1; 
screeoh 01>11,2; horned owl, 2; belted kingfisher, 1; yellow-shafted flioker, 
1; pileated vToodpeoker" 5 .; red-bellied woodp3 cker, .3,; hairy '.loodpecker ,.3; 
dOHny woodpeoker, 41; Am. crow, 8; Carolina chickadee,138; tufted tit
mouse, 49; white-breasted nuthatch, 10; brovm creeper, 5; winter wren,3; 
Carolina wren, 9; Am. robin, 2; liermit thrush, 1; Eastern bluebird,6; 
golden-crovmed kinglet ,4; oedar waxwing, 15; common starling, 24; English 
sparrow, 228; cardinal, 76; A.m. goldfinoh,9; Eastern towhee, 1; slate-
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colored junco, 26; Am. tree sparrow, 7; field sparrow, 1; white�thrGa
ted spar:coi'l, 5; song sparrmi, 51. TOTAL, 33 species; 741 individuals. 
(One cardinal vIas an albino) -- Clinton Banks, Richard Banks, Chas. 
Brook, Keith Buchanan, lire and Mrs. Harry Graul, Dave Patton, Don Rarey, 
Albert Tenney. 

Sugar Grove, Ohio. (same locality as  last 6 years, about 850 acres 
in the unglaciated Appalachian Plateau; Hocking River and Clear Creek; 
bottoms and adjacent uplands; open bottomlands 42%, mixed upland i·100d
land 19%, hemlock forest 13%, old-field pine scrub 7%, mixed scrub, 6%, 
southern yelloi'l pine "lOods 5%, village 5%, country estate 3%).-- Dec. 
31; 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cloudy in a.m., clear in p�.; temp. 180 to 290; 
Hind H, 3-5 m.p.h.; ground bare in sunny places, 3-6-in. snm.f in shade. 
Thirty-three observers in 5 parties, these in turn subdividing. Total 
party�hours, 138 (on foot); total party-miles, 137 (on foot). Great 
blue heron, 1; mallard, 5; black duck, l5; wood duck, 2; turks,y vulture, 
56; black v-ulture, 11; sharp-shinned hawk, 1; Cooper's havlk, 1; red
tailed havlk, 5; sparro\oJ' ha'\oJ'k,2; ruffed grouse, 13; bob-vlhite, 34 (2 cov
eys); ring-necked pheasant, 1; mourning dove, 134; screech owl, 1; horned 
owl, 1; barred owl,l; bel�ed kingfisher,2; yellou-sbafted flicker, 18; 
pileated vlOodpecker, 13; red-bellied \-1oodpecker,4l; yellow-bellied sap
sucker, 7; hairy vlOodpecker, 14; dOimy vloodpecker, 135; blue jay, 57; 
A.m. crow, 5; Carolina chickadee, 405; tufted titmouse, 167; '.fhi te-breast. 
ed nuthatch, 59; red-breasted nuthatch, 8; broml creeper, 28; vTinter 
wren, 17; Carolina wren, 50; Am.� robin, 38; hermit thrush, 22; Eastern 
bluebird, 58; golden-crmmed kinglet, 85; ruby-croiined kinglet, 1; com
com starling, 904; myrtle warbler, 18; English sparrow, 1333; Eastern 
meadowlark,3; red-winged blackbird, 1; cardinal, 489; purple finch, 4; 
pine Siskin, 5; Am. goldfinch, 151; Eastern towhee, 83; slate-colored 
junco, 528; A.m. tree sparrmv, 121; field sparrow, 1; '-Thi te-throated spar
row:, l; swamp sparrovl, 1 (C.i\.G.); song sparrow, 336; snou bunting, 1 
(I.K.). TOTAL, 55 species; 5494 indivduals.--- D. Blyth, A. C. Borror, 
D. J. Borror, A • H. Claugus, Hal DeSelm. G. Gilbert, C. R. Goslin, 
D. Harlor, J. C. Harlor, L. I. Hicks, J. H. Jenkins, Hinn Jones, H. K. 
Jones, I. Kassoy, A • S. Kiefer, L. Kitz, J. Ylllie rim , E. Limes, R. vI. 
McCormick, H • .  Paul, E. Postle, J. W. Price, C. Reese, I. H. Rickly, 
C. W. Shaw·, D. M. Smith, H. 'W. Schuer, J. S. T homas, E. S. Thomas (com
piler), H. A •• Tucker, C. S.Wblfram, E. Work (Wheaton Club). 

------ ... -----
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Youngst01:In, Ohio (7t mile radius circle centering on Mineral Ridge, 
Ohio; same area as last 52 yeru�S (some counts not p�blfuhed)3 open land 
and pasturage 60%;1 wooded area 30%, lakes and ma.rshes 10%) ��<.-IJonc 31; 
8 a"m� to 6 Ptm.� temp@ 100 to 280; wind H, 15 lll)p�b.Q; 6 t,o 20�i:n. j:a1ked 
Sn01:1, l.ikes fr:)Z:,::rn.. Til:lrty o1:lservesrs in 8 parties" T�tal part3'""nours, 
60 (50 on foot� 10 by car), total party-miles, 300 (50 on foot,\' 250 by 
car)() Ivf£.:!.larti,7 14; (sitting on ice); blaok d ucIc, 613 (sitting on ice); 
Am,: golden."9ye � 1:5; Cooper l5 hai.Jk� 3; recl-i:iai led ha1:111:, 6; red-s;1oulde red 
hawk� 3; rough�·] tigged h ai'lk� l; bald eagle ;.2; marsh hawk, 2; sparrcw hawk, 
13; ruffed grouse, 2; bob-uhi"te, 63; ring-necked 'Pheasant, 107; mourning 
dove, 11;; barn 0'\011, 1; screech 01:11, 3; horned 01:11; 1; snoi'ry 01:11, 1; 
barred O iil, 3; belted kini:Sfisher, 2; yellOi-l-shafted flicker, 13, pileated 
Woodp8dr'7r, 6; rej-bellied V1oodpecker, 6�:� dmmy i'lOodpecker, 114; horned 
lark� 51;; blue jay.1 185� Am.;; crow, 1321; black�capped chickadees 164; 
tufted titmouse, 148; 1:1hite�breas'\"ed nutha:0ch, 110; red�breasted nuthatch, 
1; broim crc)sper, 20; uinter \o1ren!' 6; Carolina wren, 2; Am� ro binl 8; 
Eastern bluebird, 2 ; golden-crmmed kinglet J 53; cedar 1:18.XVling, 30; com
com starling, 916; English sparroH, 1206; Eastern meadm'11ark, 19; Balti
more oriole, 1; purple grackle, 1; cardinal, 243,; p ine siskin, 13; lUnG 
goldfinch, 41; eastern towhee, 25; slate-colored junco, 176; Am. tree 
sparrow, 295; song sparrow, 58, snow bunting, 20� TOTaL, 53 species; 
6162 individuals. Oriole seen at feeding station for preceding 3 weeks, 
seen at close range by most of the observers 1:1ho made the trip to see it. 
(Seen Jan. 1: ruddy duck, 1. One single Virginia rail has been kept alive 
and uell by Ferris for 3 1:1eeks l'l ) -- J. Barrow, J.� Beeghly, \.; � Be!'Ir�, G 
Bjorkland, vI. Ermin, F. 01arke � H. O ook, H. Oulbertson, E. Dressel, 
F. FerriS, H .. Findley, 8.. Hartley, H. Heimerdin2,er, H. Johnson, E. Kirk, 
R. Narshall, V. I:IcLaugh1in, L. Miller, E. Minich, D. Prest, 1>1. Richter, 
O. Turner, L. Vickers, W. Williams. 

------------

Auburn, Alabama, and vicinity (mixed pine "lood1and 50%, agricultural 
and \olaste1and 45%, farm ponds 5%). Dec. 31; 8 :15 a.m. to 5 p.m. Olear 
and sunny; temp. 380 at start,; frost on ground.. nro observers in one 
party. Total hours 11t} total mileS 36 ( 1 on foot, 35 by car). Great 
blue heron, 1; black vulturE;; 234} Oooper IS hm-!k, 2; marsh hai'lk, 2; 
sparrow ha1:1k, 3; bob-i.;hi te, 10, �:illdE e1'" 4-:' '; mourning dove, 18; belted 
kingfisher, 1; yello1:1-shafted flicke1'�l; red-headed vlOodpecker, 1; Eastern 
pheebe,7; horned lark� 30; blue jay, 17; A.m. cr01-1, 10; tufted titmouse, 
3; Oarolina 'Wrens 9; brmm thrasher, 3; mockingbird, 17; AmE! robin, 57; 
Eastern bluebird, 16; loggerhead shrike� 10; star1ing,34; myrtle warbler, 
4; northern vlater-thrush,l; English sparr01.J', 26; Eastern mSad01:11ark, 47; 
red ... ".J'inged blackbird, 7; brown-headed covlbird, 111; cardinal,27; A.m. 
goldfinch, 6; Eastern towhee, 17; slate-colored junco, 8; field sparrow, 
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18; white-throated sparrow, 41; song sparro,"l, 12.. TarAL, 36 species; 
817 individuals. -- Rosemary and Julain Busi. 

A HINTER BIRD CENSUS 

In order to gain experience, an attempt YaS made by the writer 
to take a winter bird census in this area. The choice of the site 
selected vIas probably poor according to the Audubon SOCiety suggestions 
for a winter census area, as it covered two different types of habitat, 
but seemed to be a good choice for observing various habits of the birds 
in different kinds of wee.ther and at different times of the day. 

A path WaS laid out on A.n old '-lOods road going north-east from the 
stream "Three Runs" in Berkel, County near InvlOod, for a distance of 
2200 ft., (stepped measurement) to an open field, then moving east 300 ft., 
returning parallell with the first path to the strea� The west side of 
the first path Has cut-over hardwood, mostly oaks, i·Ii th rather thick under
brush. The east side was thick Virginia pine woods approximately 25 years 
old (it was a pasture field in 1926, and the pines were just beginning to 
take it over), for 1500 ft. and the remaining 700 ft. second-growth hard
wood mostly oaks. A small stream crossed the area at the break between 
the pines and the hardwoods, The pine woods is about 200 ft. wide and the 
oak part extends @ast for possibly l� miles. An open field bounded the 
area ron the north, and a pasture field on the south. The area, counting 
100 ft. on each side of each Path" \contained approximately 25 acres. 

The area was visited 10 times from Dec. 28th. to Feb. 10th; 2 visits 
were from 9;30 a.m. to 12:00 noon; 4 visits from 1:30 to 4:30 p-"m.i 4 
visits from 4:00 p.m, to dark; 4 visits while snow was on the ground; 2 
visits \.rhile it was raining; 4 visits while the ueather was fair. The 
'-leather on the coldest day was with sno'H on the ground (about stt { and the 
temperature \-las from 15 to 25 degrees (9:30 to noon, Feb. 4) and the larg
est number of birds VTere recorded on this visit. The temperature on the 
\-larmest day Has around 55 degrees. The total number of birds recorded on 
the 10 visits, the largest number of individuals recorded on anyone 
visit, and the average number of each species recorded were -as follows: 
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Total recorded 
Specie s 10 visits 

Chickadee (Car . & B . C )  1.37 
Tufted titmouse 46 
Brown cree per 1.3 
Hhite-breasted nuthatch 29 
Goldfinch 15 
Hairy woodpecker 8 
Downy uoodpecker 14 
Golden-crowned kinglet 40 
Cardinal 19 
'\JJhi to-crowned sparrow 8 
Blue j ay 4 
Barred owl 4 
Carolina wren 4 
Robin 4 
Junco 11 

Largest 
� visit 

50 
10 

2 
10 

6 
2 
6 
8 
2 
4 
.3 
1 
2 
2 
8 

March, 1951 

No . Average 
�r visit 

1.3 .7 
4.6 
1 • .3 
2.9 
1. 5 

.8 
1.4 
4.0 
1.9 

.8 
.4 
.4 
.4 
. 4  

1.1 

(On Feb. loth a flock o f  40 juncos was s een down the stream 
about half mile beyond the area. Cro"ls and vultures , both 
turkey and biack, flew over the area almost every visit . 
Three different specie s ,  but definitely not of any of the 

. above , were s een, but I '·las not near enough to identify them) . 

There were quite a few birds heard that were n9t recorded, for it 
seem�9- t�t s o  many of the calls or C�irPs of

. 
the H inter bd.ds are alike , 

and J.t was endeavored to stay on the l leen" s J.de ",here there vIas any 
question. 

The two robins and t'VlO carolina wrens appeared on Feb .  1, and both 
specie s  were seen at several places around the county since then. 

Several observE,tions were e spe cially intere sting to the writer. Vlhen 
the weather was nice and a very pretty day there did not seem to be many 
birds cr lling or moving in the area. Hhen the snm'l was on the ground, and 
e spe cially "Then it i·Tas cold, there uere a lot of b irds in the pine s and 
along the st:ceam through the area. The broun creepers seemed t o  stay only 
along the edge of the "loods along the streao. The . ·juncos 'Vlere in the open 
along the stream only. The kinglet s seemed t o  ahElys \-iOrk in pair s ,  s ome
times t'<10 pairs t o::.:ether ) and one : of the pair would "lork on the ground and 
the other one in the trees ,  about fifteen faet fr o;n the ground . One time 
they were seen to exchange places .  They seemed to be tall:i·o.g to each other 
as they hunted , s ometi:'le s the male uould be on the grol.Jud and at other 
time s  the female . The titmice have quite a variety of calls , some of them 
very much di fferent fro..TTI. the usual one s .  One observation that seemed almost 
unbelievable to the 'V1riter was the nu.lllber of insects that were flying 
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aroulid even tolhen the temperature was dovm in the tt.Jentie s .  They looked 
like small moths , mostly, but they 'tve!'e not all alike. 

The seeds of the princes pine (chimaphil! umbellata) �ere being 
eaten by birds t·rhel1 the snow was on the ground but. not a single one 
of the spotted pipS issewa (Chimaphil� maculata )  was found that was 
e aten. There was plenty of both in the area ,  and the snow was so that 
just the seed pods stuck out , Some place s they grew s ide by side , and 
the one Hould be e aten, but not the other. 

The c ensus attempt 't.J'as the first one for the l1riter and. was thorough
ly enj oyed. No doubt there many things and b irds that were missed, but 
it is felt that a little vIas learned and that a better one can be made 
sometime in the future . 

Clark Miller, 
Inwood, W. Va. 
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